
Gorbachev gets radical
n I H"d1?:it Tff'?-, anoo"Ts'ii:?'y'h13:l
IYI surp-rise, Gorbachev's proposals for major
structural 

- changes in the nation's economy'
L{."s; boruacl"ev aptly described. as "radical'"
i;;;t"d, th"t could'sh-ake up Q-ovigt societv like
nothins since dhe 1930s when Stalin turned Kussra
iato a Eant forced Iabor camP.

ThjlE of the creaky Soviet economy as a mam-
moth r.ersion of the lostal system'- Soviet .workers
GoO ro-iJiiry, inetiicient a-nd dedicated to feath-
erbeddins and absenteeism.--Th"T?."tena to pay -us," goes.the old worker's
retrain. 'iand we pretend to work'"- Sith the exceition of highly efficient Soviet
defence industries, most of its factories and serv-
i;;;g"E*tions' turn.-out low-quality products
that a"ppear to come irom the 

-pqqtlt parts of
.\fti-."';A-A.ii, not from the woild's largest and

mct resourcerich nation'*Tb;i;G, -noios 
too much milit4lv-snend-

id. *" pti*aittv to blame for the USSR's low

rftnucti"itv.--imth ana lack of consumer goods'

Fiii:t.-.ieid'"entral planning that can't cope with a
.oroof"f industrial' society. Second, the party]s
ilG'.iiititlon [o retain fixed prices for sta.ple

;;dG. Thid. the religious dogma that unemploy-
tent most be avoided at all costs'

Gorbachev is now making the truly radical pr-o-

o*"i- th"t all three of these shibboleths -be -modi-
'n"a * ibandonea. He wants planning to be decen-

t "ir.d-""t 
t" factories, witb MosCow providing

onlv a general, strategic direction.
This -is similar to the way inclustry runs ln

.laoan. that mmt capitatist of nations' Fixed prices

;Gt 'f;ti*lnated, Gorbachev holds, to reward
*ridie*i ind promote adequate supply' He

"i"iiiiliia."tt"nils 
what three last generations of

il*silos -[ite not - the law of 
- supply and

O"-"oa- Fix the price of goods too low, and short-
iG- inevitably 'ensue. Tihe disastrous effect of
E* coot oi-on" Toronto's housing market is a fine
example.

The spectre of prices going up-particularly on

uaiG iitte food aird rent - already has Swiet hou-

;ilil* i"-i ti"ry. Bread, foi example, has
ii*ii.ean the sarire price fbr over 30 y.ears' The-soiief 

pe"pt" are hardly ready to see their eco-

nomic world stood on its head.-- gn-tii.ine kev prices, Gorbachev is hoping to
end-the ubiquitouslueues that are the curse ot all
.i'"iitiiiLd""oniei. Some socialist economists

"itiinil" 
that consumers and workers in the Soviet

utiiiri- ina East Europe spend 35% of their time
liniil up to buy eveiythiirg from newspapqrs to
shoe5. t-oo busy shopping, say cynics, to revolt'

Finallv. there is the explosive questron ot unem-
oriimeiid. wtren contronled with the undeniable
Sioitomi i' nu"l*ardness of their system compared
Io-liri- *e.i, Russians always fall back on the
i"eilnenl-itt'"f they have no-unemp-loyment' This
ffi; be s""erallv irue, but near full emP]oyment
il;b";f b;neiii"at the price of overstafling and

disguised unemPloYment.
-F-"opt" are giveir jobs doing essentially nothing
anA-*ina"i ab"out hsllessly liki industrial.zombies'
niiel it woutd be interestihg to compare the Soviet
and Canadian Postal sYstems'--s1rik;;;btitre wdy, are,not allowed in the
USSR t;d, rintil fairly-recently,. workers could not

change iobs without party permission'. - . .-n-11tti-"e"tutv Rusiian writer-was right when he
ptuaiiii,O,-llioc"ialism will be the serfdom of the

2oth century."
Back to lhe present. Gorbachev is 4o1v s]gges!;

ine 
-that iome inefficient workers will be- laid off

iiA intonic money-losing factories be allowed to
;; dtlit6i. inieniive relraining programs will be

i"" T".- tiia-olt worters, Gorbdchev..promised,
ro"niine a 

-tot 
tit<e one of' our own politicos faced

with a iraior plant closing. All this makes sense'

r;ilh;w;iii su:viet worxeis and housewives react?- lil;;t oi-ltre-peoptes who make. up thS.pglvql9t
uSSi[-aii deeirlv'traditional and wedded to the
ioid wavs." Goi6achev may have been able to get

"ian 
s6iit witn snamng u! ttre communist party,

armild forces and bureaucracy' Now, I sllsipect' ne

will run into his greatest challenge - as ltas ev-ery

ifit""-nultii"n rEformer who has tried to alter
friaeloonA Mother Russia. Whether under Czarism
or Marxism, Russians don't like to change'*&1i-ffi;ilers,- 

wnetner in Minsk or lVlontreal,

""tilv eieut-pians to make them work harder,
ions;i. 6r moie efficiently with cries of glee---ffi;i6 

fascinating watciing- Good- for Gorbachev
*to-ttat-*inigeii to trans=form the unspe-akably
duii i,iii" of ec"onomics into high dtaqq' If he is
succesiful in the USSR, maybe we could convrnce
him to tackle Canada Post.
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